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Our Mission: “We are a welcoming Christian Community where
all can experience the saving grace of Jesus Christ. We are
growing as disciples of Christ as we teach, support, and nurture
one another in ministry to our community and world.

Sundays: 8:30am & 10:45am

9:30am Sunday, Dec. 15: Christmas Program
Dec. 2

1st Sunday of Advent
Communion Sunday/Choir at 8:30am

Dec. 8

2nd Sunday of Advent
Noisy Sunday (bring coins for missions)
Choir Sings at 10:45am

Dec. 15

3rd Sunday of Advent
8:00-9:15 Pancake Breakfast with Special Guest
9:30 am Christmas Program

Dec. 22

4th Sunday of Advent
Choir Sings at 10:45am

Dec. 24

Worship at 4:00pm and 7:00pm
Candlelighting at all services

Dec. 25

No Worship Service

Dec. 29

1st Sunday After Christmas
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A Graceful Mess
By Megan Vollmer

Funhouse Mirrors
At some point or another most of us have felt
like we had some flaw that surely everyone else was just staring
at. It was all we could see when we looked in the mirror so
naturally we assumed that’s what others saw when they looked at
us as well. It can be difficult to not let those insecurities hold us
back from doing certain things. We avoid portraits, family
pictures, a yoga class, or maybe a day by the pool because we
don’t want to bring attention to what we see as a flaw. Often
though, no one else is paying nearly as much attention as we
think. We see ourselves through a lens like a funhouse mirror
that magnifies our insecurities.
When we don’t let our skewed perceptions of ourselves
hold us back, we realize that it’s no big deal. No one else is
staring or judging. They probably have insecurities of their own
to worry about. We can’t let insecurities hold us back from
exploring new activities, making memories with our loved ones,
and enjoying ourselves.

Christmas Program

There will be one service on Sunday, Dec. 15, at
9:30am. The year’s theme is: “CHOSEN Too" .
Two snowflakes come to life and recount all the ways
God has given them joy through the birth of Jesus. No
matter how dark our world may seem, there is a shinning star lighting
our way back to Christ. Come to hear the message of Jesus' birth
through songs and snowflake reflections presented by our youth on
Sunday, December 15, at 9:30 am.

Before the service from 8:00am-9:15am, ther e will be a
Breakfast in Fellowship Hall. Please sign up in the north entrance
bulletin board.

Men’s Pancake Breakfast

The Men’s group will have a Pancake Breakfast
from 8:00-9:15am on Sunday, Dec. 15, before the
9:30am Worship Service. A fr ee-will offering will be
taken. Menu: Egg Dish, Sausage, Pancakes, Applesauce, beverages, etc.
There will also be a special guest that morning. Proceeds are for Men's
Ministries. Please sign up.
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Parish News

Change of Address

-Alison Propson (Ream)
40127 Oakridge Dr., Lady Lake, FL 32159
-Helen Rilling
Cedar Lake Health Care Ctr, 5595 Hwy. Z, Sunrise #3105, WB

Death
Jo Leaverton, wife of Bob Leaver ton, on Oct. 23, 2019.
Paul Albinger, br other of Mar ilyn Lieper t, on Nov. 1.
Joan Reynolds, sister of Jer r y (Sheila) Goehr ing on Nov. 15.

New Members

Benjamin & Brittney Eichhorst on Nov. 17.

Wonderful Wednesday

Wonderful Wednesday will meet on Dec.
11 at 5:30pm in Fellowship Hall with Dean
Pok and Family preparing the meal.
Menu
will be Spaghetti and Meatballs.
Please use the signup sheet in the north entrance or call the church
office, 334-2059, to let us know if you can attend.

Christmas Angel Tree
Please help spread Jesus’ love to those in our
community who need a helping hand.
(1) Take a tag off the tr ee. (2) Leave your name
and number card in the Box.
(3) Return gifts to our chur ch by Noon on
Friday, Dec. 13 .
You may also use a donation envelope to help out. Money will be
used for food gift cards.
Contact Dorthy Dahlen at 262-573-7998 with any questions. She is
also looking for 1-2 volunteers to help pack and deliver gifts to the
Gingerbread House on Dec. 15. This would be a 3-4 hour
commitment.
Thank you for the gener osity you show in shar ing with these
community members.
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Sunday Morning
Adult Bible Studies

Worship
Adult Bible Study - December 2019
Promise: This winter, our lessons
support the theme of "Promise". The five lessons in the
December unit center on one of the things promise gives us:
hope. Hope - the expectation that regardless of what is
happening in the present, God has a good future for us - is the
underlying and uniting theme in these lessons.
The Adult Bible Study is held in the Disciple Room from 10:00
- 10:45 each Sunday morning. The mater ial used is fr om
Cokesbury - the United Methodist Publishing House. If you have
questions, please contact Dick Slade or Marolyn Kell.

The following “People at Home” will have Dec.
Birthdays:
-Howard Hadler (Dec. 6)
1061 Cedar St., WB 53095
-Dorothy Schneider (Dec. 6)
Samaritan Health Care Center
531 E. Washington St. #108, WB 53095
-Marge Salberg-Dailey (Dec. 7)
The Fields of Washington County
675 E. Washington St. #206, WB 53095
-Gordon Covill (Dec. 30)
The Waterford at West Bend
831 E. Washington St., #29 ,WB 53095

A Thank You Note
Thank you to Pastor Clarissa for her compassion
and guidance at the most difficult time in our lives,
We appreciate the Prayer Shawl ladies for the
beautiful shawl given to Elliott and for providing
dessert and serving the food at the dinner after the
funeral service. We are truly grateful for everyone’s
prayers and support.
- Barbara Groth and Family
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Lunch Group At the Ridge!

The Lunch Group will meet on Thursday, Dec. 19, at
12:00 Noon at Top of the Ridge Restaur ant.
Please call Carol Flanders, 334-9662, if you plan to attend.
Deadline is Tuesday, Dec. 17. Lunch will be ordered off the
regular menu.
Open to members and friends of Fifth Avenue.

Breakfast

Group will

meet on
Tuesday, Dec. 3, 2019. Meet at 8:30am
at Copper Penny, 1700 E. Washington St.,
West Bend. No sign up is necessary.

Noisy Sunday will be held on Dec. 8.
Bring your extra change for missions.

Did You Know?

Megan Vollmer, who wr ites our monthly ar ticle, “Graceful
Mess”, (see page 2) has a story, “Finding the Freedom in
Forgiveness” in Chicken Soup for the Soul: The Forgiveness Fix.
It is on sale now at bookstores and a copy will also be available in
the church library.

Cookies Needed for our
People At Home

United Methodist Women asks for your help in
providing cookies (small, non spicy no bars
please) for our People at Home for their
Christmas gift from the church. We will fill 45
boxes. Cookies will be packed on Wed., December 11th, at 9am
in the Fireside Room. Please have cookies delivered to the
Fireside Room by Tues., Dec. 10 by 4pm. Thanks in advance for
your generosity!
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Prayer Shawl Ministry

Mark your calendar to join this group of knitters
and crocheters on Tuesdays, Nov. 5 & 19, at 1pm
in the Fireside Room.
Feel free to join this group at any time.

Combined Church Conference
A Combined Church Conference will be held on
Sunday, Dec. 8 at Cedarburg UMC. Meal at 5pm
(free will offering) followed by Charge Conference.
We will meet with Jackson UMC, Mequon UMC,
Port Washington UMC and Hartford UMC. This is the annual
meeting of all the chur ch member s in which we celebrate our
2019 ministry, report on our membership, Pastor’s Benefits,
Trustees Report, and removal of members. Please sign up by
Dec. 4.

If someone special to you is on our prayer concern
list, would you like the congregation to see their
picture on screen on Sunday morning? With their
approval first, can you get a picture to Debra
Matthies and she will work with Tom Calenberg.

Christmas Appreciation
For Church Staff

We are giving the congregation an opportunity
to show appreciation to our Church Staff. If you
can and wish to contribute, you're welcome to send a monetary
gift to the church to show your thanks for all their extra efforts in
support of our ministry at Fifth Avenue. The gift will be shared
with the 7 staff members. Checks can be made out to Fifth Ave.
UMC. Mark your contribution: Staff Christmas. The gift should
be received at the church no later than December 15, 2019.
Thank you for your support.
Stan Schneider, ALB Chair
Bob Krell, Lay Leader
Kaonou Latham, Staff Parish Chr.
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Office Hours During The Holidays
The office will be closed on Tuesday, Dec. 24 and
Wednesday, Dec. 25. The office will r eopen on
Thursday, Dec. 26, at 7:30am.
The office will also be closed on Tuesday, Dec. 31,
and Wednesday. 1, 2020. The office will r eopen on Thur sday,
Jan. 2, 2020 at 7:30am.
If you are in need of a pastor, please call Pastor Clarissa at 847-721
-1826 or Alana Dalton at her home, 262-644-7758.

Weekday Cancellation Policy
Whenever the West Bend schools are closed because of
the weather, all church activities will be cancelled and
the church office will be closed as well.

Thank you for all your thoughts, prayers, and
cards for my loss of my only wonderful
brother, Jim Gibson.
- Diane Kocher

What a wonderful UMW Cookie Walk it
was!! Cookies were sold out within an hour
and few specialty items remained for selling
after church. To everyone who baked cookies,
provided a specialty item, gave a monetary
donation, helped with the set-up and/or with the sale or
purchased items - a huge thank you for your participation,
support and help. The Cookie Walk is definitely an all-church
event and what a success YOU made it. THANK YOU....
THANK YOU....THANK YOU.
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Bereavement Group

Have you suffered a recent loss or
know someone who has? You are
invited to attend the Ecumenical
Bereavement Support group held in
our church lounge. They meet the first
Thursday of every month from
6:30pm-8:00pm. Feel fr ee to join them on Thursday, Nov. 7.

FAUMC 2019 - ARMY vs NAVY
TAILGATE PARTY
The 120th Army-Navy Game
Navy leads the all-time series
60-52-7.
Saturday, Dec. 14 @ 2:00 P.M.
FAUMC Lounge
Bring a Dish to share
Sign up in north entrance.
Your Voice to Cheer!!!
2019 Contributions!

If you are mailing your contribution, please make sure it is
postmarked no later than Dec. 31st in or der for it to get on
your 2019 contribution statement or you may bring your offering
to the worship service on Dec. 29h. Reminder that the office will
be closed on Tuesday, Dec. 31. Thank you!
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India Children’s Home
As part of their Christmas programs with
songs and dances by the children, one set
of new clothes and other necessities are
given to every girl and boy.
Your help
is requested for a portion of the needed
funds. Through your support of India
Children’s Home, the young boys and
girls have the promise of a better future
through education and basic living needs.
There are usually 100+ children enrolled. The school is now
classified as a tribal school, educating children from forest tribal
families in Tamil Nadu. Their families have very little
experience or knowledge for working in Indian society, including
language abilities. Educating their children is what gives hope
for the tribals’ future in Indian society.
Our church has long history of support for Phillip & Timothy
Stains Memorial Children’s Homes and the Marge Wendt
School. Our connection to India began with the first Mission
Trip in 2005, led by Pastor Sam Royappa. More mission trips
followed over the years, by our church members and by WI
Conference. His brother, David Gnaniah, Director, provides
leadership for the residential Tribal School at Ciriacks Home and
for Children’s VBS in surrounding areas each summer.
Please mark your contributions to India Children’s Home,
Special Advance# 7940 and uphold them in your pr ayer s this
Christmas Season.
Blessings,
Linda (Ciriacks) Smeaton
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